
8th Grade Communications and Assignments 

All 8th Grade Students and Parents: 

To make it less confusing for all of our 8th graders and their families, the 8th grade teachers have decided to make use of 

“Microsoft Teams.”  

You will still be able to communicate with us through our various emails, class dojo and remind accounts. ALL 

instructions for assignments will be put through teams to make it easily accessible and less confusing for students. They 

will have ONE place to look for handouts, instructions, additional help and guidelines rather than multiple for different 

teachers. Assignment due dates will be given in your assignments tab on Teams. Please do not stress over getting so 

much done daily but keep in mind that the end of our six weeks grading period is April 3rd. Check your skyward regularly 

so you are aware of your grades and check for missing assignments.  

If your student does not have online access to a phone or computer, they still have the ability to turn in work through 

the two drop boxes at the front of the school.  We will continue doing our best to get paper copies of the work to your 

student.  

However, if your student or students are ABLE to work online, we ask that they do so. This limits the physical interaction 

and possible spread of any germs. They may submit the assignment through Teams, or any other specified site (such as 

Pearson for History) or take a picture of their answers and send it through Teams, email, remind or Dojo to the teacher.  

Thank you for your understanding. If you have any questions, please reach out to one of the 8th grade core teachers 

(Math, Science, Social Studies or ELA) through email or other connection.  

If you have internet follow these instructions: 

1. Access Microsoft 365 Teams by logging into your school email account.  

a. Go to www.lcmcisd.org 

b. Click Inside LCM. 

c. Find Microsoft Office 365. 

d. Your email is your school username@lcmcisd.org      ex. smithjo00@lcmcisd.org 

e. Your password is what you login to the computer at school. 

f. If you cannot remember that password please contact one of your teachers or the technology office at 

LCMCISD and they will make efforts to reset your password. 

g. Once in Office 365 Click Teams. 

h. You will find all of your core class teachers have created a class for you. 

i. You will find your assignments for each class under assignment and you will also find links that you may 

need to access for an assignment.  

If you have internet but prefer working on paper copies/book work: 

1. Follow all the steps above and: 

a. Let your teachers know you would like printed assignments. 

b. Weekly pick up times to get your work at MMS will be every Friday from 9:00- 12:00.  

c. To minimize chance of spreading germs please take pictures of your completed work and upload it to 

your teacher through Teams (preferred), email or remind.  

If you do not have internet access at all; no cell phone service or internet: 

1. Please pick up weekly assignments every Friday from 9:00-12:00. 

2. Use the drop boxes in front of the school to deliver your work at your convenience. 
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